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The Half Moon Sailing up the Hudson.SUFFRAGETTES THE CHILDREN

TAKE PART INCHARGE MEN

WORK THAT THE CLUBS

PROPOSE DOING DURING

COMING WINTER MONTHS WITH ASSAULT CELEBRATION

Ooo't Like If Because OfficersRaleigh's Literary and Society
TO TWO LOCAL MERCHANTS

Feed Them With Stomach

FIveHflodred Thousand School

Children Pay Tribute fo

Henry Hudson

Clubs Map (bt Unusually

Interesting frans Pump

The Evening Times is al-

ways glad to extenu any
courtesy to their advertisers.
Now we have one request to
make of the local merchants.
On account of the fall bus-
iness picking up and the
dally changes made In the
'copy of the advertisements,
we request each advertiser to

S CAN'T POSEASMARTYRSVARIOUS PROGRAMS THE CHILDREN'S DAY

Want to Play tlio Role of Martyr by
Children Take Active Part in Parades.Women's Clubs Add Much to City's

Social Jilfe Opening Up After Dis-

banding for Hummer Many Pri-

vate Clubs and Patriotic Organiz-
ationsWork Planned for Season.

Starving to Death, Hut Officials
and Stomach Pump Turn Tragedy
Into Comedy and Martyrdom to a
Joke Sutfragctts, Ilccauae They

' Have to Ent, Have lirought Suit
Against the Authorities Charging
Assault As a Result of Their Vio-

lence the Jail Authorities Have in
Part Taken Their Rights Prom

Fifty-si- x .Separate Parades at the
Same Time Converging in One
Point Schools Had Drilled Pupils
For Weeks Police Guard Pa-
trolled Line of March Estimated
That Fifteen Thousand Will Be in
Mne Tonight Historical Floats
.Are Prominent.
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get his copy in our office
either the afternoon before
or early In'the morning. We
are always glad to make any
change In the advertisement
desired, but real often we
are unable to make the
change on the day It Is de-

sired, owing to the copy
being late in reaching our
office.

A compliance with this re-

quest will be appreciated.
GEO. C. HALL,

Advertising Manager

During the summer social life in
Raleigh Is almost dead. The colleges
are closed and the clubs have dis-

banded uptll the fall season. There
Is nothing adds more to the social life Them Not Allowed Visitors.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)during three fourth, of the vear man
the women's clubs. There are an un

London, Oct. 2 Writs in an ac' iuaually large number of, them, with
tion charging assault were issued to- -the Woman's club of edurse as the
iay against Home Secretary (iladchief woman's organisation. A nura

ber of the smaller clubs have held stone and the governor and physic- -

their first mctltiE of the season and Ian of the Birmingham jail at the In
the city is beginning already to feel stigation of the suffragettes who are
the new life they bring with them. J raging because the officials are com.

The of the woman's club celling the imprisoned suffragettes to
will he next week.

New Yorl;, Oct. 2 Five hundred
thousand children played their part
:n the Hudson-Fulto- n celebration to-

day and in r0 separate centers In the
greater city there were individual
demonstrations, while the youngsters,
many of them in costume, paid trib-it- e

to Henry Hudson and Robert
Fulton.

So far as the daylight hours were
concerned this was children's day in
N'ew York. With the Half Moon and
Clermont, and many of the digni-
taries up the state celebrating with
i he people of the Hudson valley it
fell to juvenile Xew York today to

COURTHOUSE aat food while they are apparently
desirous of becoming martyrs to theThe Womans' Club,
cause by starving themselves toThe first meeting of the Woman's
deathClub of the season will take place

next Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. It On several previous Instances sufOURGt RZED
is a general meeting of the club and fragettes were released from impris-

onment when they refused to eat, butthe fall reunion is always looked for
ward to with much pleasure by all the women arrested in Birmingham
the members. The meetings are sus Were forcibly fed

LAST NIGHT ontinue the splendid display. The
biggest daylight event on the proEllen Barnwell and Hilda Burkltt,pended during the summer but club

work goes on, for it is then that the
chairman of the different departments who were the leaders in the attack gram was a monster pageant for

vhich prepurat'ons were made foron Premier Asquith's train, this leadand their committees are hard at work
Ing to their arrest, fought desper more than 10,(100 participants as theplanning the program for the-yea- and

the president issues, the year book. ately to prevent taking food, but they nininium number. The procession
. Them will ..be.' ready , ror . oisiriDuuon were held while a stomaca pump wasBold Burglars Enter Offices. ivas not u single, long drawn-o- ut lineused to force them to take beef teaon Thursday and a glance at th Co-

ntracts shows many delightful things there were 56 separate parades,"The women have resorted to violence,
smashing the jail windows and break

each representing' some different part
in the main pageant, and all converg-
ing at one point.

Sherrlff and Register

of Deeds
Ing all the furniture in their cells.

in store for the season. The work
planned in all the departments Is of
a most practical and helpful nature
and under them the leaderships of

the different chairmen will nlve to the
They scream "Votes for women" un Tonight, uitder the glow of a

nyraid of incandescents and with 50til the rules-abidin- g prisoners com

club an unusually interesting season. plain bitterly. floats depicting allegorical and otherAmong the first things that will en As a result of their violence the subjects in line, poetry, music andgage the attention of the club will be rights of the suffragettes have been trt will come into their own.NO MONEY SECURED forfeited in part. No one is allowed It is to be a carnival night with
the new Hex Hospital. This Institu-
tion all Raleigh feels proud of. and
every member of the Woman's club to visit them. Miss Christnbel Pank Fifth avenue and Central Park west"hurst, desirous of interviewing one as the center.takes the keenest interest In its success

Entrance Made Through the Windows I of the women upon a legal point, The children's program for today
Which Were Not Locked Money was refused admittance to the jail. was organized with a view to pre
Drawer in Sheriff's Office Bursted senting one of the most impressive
Open Two Desk Drawers in Reg. scenes of the entire celebration.ister's Office Ransacked Luckily They were drilled for weeks In their

schools, and many of them were at- -WOMAN DESERTSNo Money Was Found No Clue as

ired inmost time, some of Dutch, Into the Identity of the Robbers
Wonder What Will be the Next dian, arid colonial styles, and others,

of more modern periods.Subject for Robbery.

CHILD ON TRAIN The parade in each school district

so it only remains to decide Just tiow
they can most practically help In ts
equipment. It is along just such a line
as this the Woman's club most desires
to work and all movements that have
for their object the betterment of the
city in any way will find active co-

operation in this organization.
It is composed of 200 representative

women and they think with pride of
things accomplished while hoping for
greater things In the future. Mrs.
Palmer Jerman is president of the club
for the year 1909-1- All who had the
pleasure of attending the meetings last
year remember them-wit- h pleasure al-

so the extent of the work accomplished
last year as shown by the final report.
They expect to do even better work
this year.

This is the leading woman's club
organization in the city. The only one

Some time last night some person onsisted of two sections.
This romarkal.l.- - plitKr.ipli of tiu- - "Half .Moo. ", ivpli.n of fli.- - i which ll.i.ilii.k Hudson lis- -

coveml the Hudson River, 00 years nK.. miv liiken the llinol:lv:i lnUx: looking down upon the littleor persons made an unsuccessful at First, a division of children Invessel as it passed out of file Mast ri .

ostume.its in iri'):;i-:(tioi- i fi r she s''-a- t naval parade of the
Thc'l.iuci- - picture is l.;mi, cost jinicd us llcndi i, k Hudson,

Hudson-Fulto- ii eclchi ation in Xe York.
tempt to rob the offices of the sheriff
and register of deeds, but were un Second, a division of pupils of theIn the upper corner arc the olivcrsr and reverse si(;.s of a Henry Hudson coin of the

(Special to The Times.)
Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 2 Passen elementary public schools.

on the "Half .Moon
year 1600.able to secure any money.

gers on the local Atlantic Coast LineEntrance was made to the sheriff's
Early this morning the pupils

assembling for the parade. Thetrain arriving here last night broughtoffice through the middle window on morning augured well for weather.a strange story of a woman's deserthe side next to the postofflce. The rii n The sun was bright and a crisp windtlon of her babe. The woman and 1ILITARY 3URQE0N3MR. C. A. JOHNSON ELECT th-re- the banners and decorations.window was not locked, and there child got on the train at Richmond.belonsinr to the Federation of Wo Lilmen's clubs.
At the designated points there was a
great deal of confusion and the lines

was no trouble In raising it. Two un-lT- child was about three or four
locked drawers in tho counter nrorolweeks old. The conductor noticedThere are members of private boofc

TO HOLD MEETINGthe min taklnS P tickets and noticedonened and a chisel was taken from
f children seemed without end.

As the lines met and halted the of
clubs, patriotic societies, card clubs
and other purely social clubs that are ALDERMAN FROM FIRST WAthat the woman s destination was RDa great source of recreation, pleasure fers, according to the programone ortnero. The money drawer was Jarrett8 when the train arrived at
and profit to the women of the city, planned gave orders for the singing ofthen pried open and its contents Jarretts the woman got off and no

emptied, but there was nothing of one noticed that the child was not he first and last stanzas of "Amerl- -Some of them are undertaking great
things that extend beyond their club t". The song was lifted with aThe drawer was badly with her or that anything was wrong.value in itlimits and are a source of great good mighty 'shout and many of the specto both the city and the state, damaged, and showed marks of the trin's joined in the chorus, whichThe women are' going about their

nut. sometime alter passing jaircis
the conductor heard a child crying,
and upon investigation found the in-

fant in a closet, lying upon the floor.

ame from nearly a million throats.

Washing-ion- Oct. 2 The eighteenth
;:nmial meelinc of the association of
military surg is of the I'nited Slates
will be he'd here next Mondav con-
tinuing until Friday. Surgeon General
Klve). I". s. X., president of the asso-
ciation ami Mrs. Kixev will give a
reeepsmu at their residence Monday

i i n in honor of the foreign dele-!-.ti- ,s

and on Tuesilnv afteriio,m ni
the i;i;i-- summer residence a recep-
tion he tendered all member, and
foreign delegates. Wednesday evening

work in a quiet determined way that strenuous methods used in getting it
open. Nothing else in the office was

The regular meeting of I ho board
of aldermen was hold "last night, with
Aldermen Brown, Cooper, Kllington,
Peebles, Ppchurcli, Wright, and
Womble present.

Mr. George L. Womble, aldorman

rowning even the din of the brassgenerally accomplishes the aim in the
disturbed. inds. The second signal was forend. It was taken care of by ladies on the

Entrance was also gained to the the pupils to repeat the following:

it was ordered that a fire alarm
liox bo placed il! front of Kl. Mary's.

William Ha; wood, janitor of Hie
lire department, asl-.i'- liial his wagon
tn' increased I'r.un $ to ft! per woe!.
Ueferred to lire committee.

V. I). King, a blind man, asLed
for damages for injenes su-
stain! Ii lallilig over pile of roe!;
placed by city wori.nieii. Y!ie matter
was tabled.

The Carolina lOlectre Cotupanv was

train for the time being, and as soonMost of them have their plans
mapped out for the winter's work and I pledge allegiance to my flag andas possible given over to the author!register of deed's office through a

window, and two unlocked drawersnrasrroms made out for the club's o the republic for which it stands;'
from ward 1, firsl division, tendered
his resignation, on account of going
in business in Houston, Tex. .Mr. ('.

ties. An effort was made to locate
the woman but with what success isstudy. in the desk were emptied, Irrt as they one nation indivisable with liberty

contained nothing of value, only some not known here.
Next to the Woman's club the

patriotic societies are accomplishing nd justice for all."A. Johnson was elected to succeed
lielleral r.eorge U. TolTey.
em la! l'niieil States army
Toiivy will give a reception
f the members and foreign

papers, nothing was taken.

:i igailler
iirgi on

an. Mrs.
in honor
delegates-

him.
Then they waved their flags.
"The Star Spangled Banner" fol- -The officers have not yet discover

There were a number of applicants owed.granlod penrission to phov an elec-
tric sign in front of its place of

ed a clue as to the identity of the
burglars, though every effort is being for the position of city electrician.ADMIRAL SCHLEV Costumes for the children were furbuilding and plumbing inspector.used to apprehend them,

Mr. William J. Carter was elected.Only a few weeks ago several stalls
This position pays a salary of $l,2i)ii.in the market, just over police sta BELIEVES IN COOK On motion of Alderman Wright antion, were robbed, quite a sum of

mm UNDERPASS

TO BE SETTLED TODAY
money being secured. Doubtless, be ordinance was passed prohibiting Hie

peddling of country produce withincoming emboldened at this Riieeeaa
thv thought that their wnnM trv tha Washington, Oct.2 Rear Admiral 200 yards of the. market, unless is IsJ - j .. j - i
court house, but fortune deserted 1 w s- - Schley returned here yesterday, of your own raising.

nished by the board of education, but
in many instances children supplied
their own.

Necessary polite guard patrolled
the line of march. Early today Police
Commissioner Baker had his regu-
lars and reserves under way. Es-
pecial attention was paid to the Child-
ren's parade to see that no harm came
to the youngsters.

It Is estimated that 15,000 will be
in line tonight in the carnival pa-

geant. In addition, to the floats Ger-
man, Swiss, and Austrian organisa-
tions will be in line.

them this time, so far as results are after a prolonged visit to New York An ordinance was passed requir

I Me board appropriated " to-

wards putting now lights on
si reel for fair week.

Dr. Glascock was refunded ?ii.ln
paid by liitti for Claude Butler in po-

lice court, his .sentence having been
changed to the roads.

Sanitary committee was authorized
to buy a horse.

Revelry Theatre was rebated $t!0
on account of the Gaiety going out of
business.

Hobbors Dynamite Store.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 2 The gen-

eral store of D. A. Boyd, at Parnas

the greatest work.
The Colonial Dames.

There was a meeting of the colonial
Dames with Mrs. A. B. Andrews yes-

terday. This was the first meeting
of the season, and they expect to hold
another later In the month. This Is

a local branch of the North Caroina
Society that has Its headquarters in
Wilmington. The meeting was well
attended yesterday, the Wake county
committee meeting with the society.

The main subject of Interest and the
chief work claiming the attention of

the society Is a work that The Evening
Times has been especially Interested In

that of the preservation and marking
of the Andrew Johnson house. On

August 27, an editorial In the columns
of The Times urged the erection of a
fence protect the cottage and the
placing a memorial tablet. The Times
was so much Interested in the matter
that It proposed to head a subscrip-
tion for the. purpose with ten dollars.

It Is matter of Interest not only
to all North Carolina but to Tennessee
as well, as shown In an editorial from

concerned. The question is, where Discussing the Pear-Coo-k controversy ing pool rooms to close at 12 o'clock
Service rewill be the next point of attack? wltn an American News

porter today, Admiral Schley said:Will it be the postofflce or jail?
at night, and any violating this will
be subject to a fine of $1T) for the
first offense, and at the discretionI am as confident that Dr. Cook

The Corporation Commission is to-

day reviewing the evidence in the
mailer of the Durham underpass, and
will probably dispose of it late thiB
afternoon. This decision will be
awaited with great interest, particu-
larly by all Durhamites, as this mat-
ter has been thoroughly threshed out
in a long and hard-foug- ht battle.

of the police justice for the second.
discovered the north pole as I am that
the' battle at Manila was fought, and
while I know that Commander Peary

Dock Laborers On Strke.
(By Cable to The Times) The report of the police depart

ment was received.Havre, France, Oct. 2 The dock also reached the pole, yet I accept Dr.
Dr. T, M. Jordan was appointed a ilaborers today went on strike here, I Cook's statement of being the first man

threatening to tie up all shipping to see 'south' wherever he looked. A

Some of the floats will show seml-hlstorlc- al

scenes allegorlcally repre-
sented and there will "be ether float
devoted to Arion, the Frost king.

delegate to the meeting of the sani-
tary officers of the United States,and menacing property. An army of man that braved the rigors of an

police and soldiers was rushed to the Arctic campaign, ate raw seal skin,

sus. Pa., was dynamited at an early
hour this morning by professional
cracksmen, who escaped with a large
sum of money and a strong box said
to contain stocks and bonds to .the

which will be held In Richmond, he
to bear his own expenses. Humor, and the "Queen of Shena". -quays guarding them from the mobs J"" os'c""ra' auuience m

Rotterdam Ashore,
Rotterdam, Oct. 2 The Holland-America- n

liner Rotterdam, bound for
New York, went ashore oft Maassluls
in the fog. The captain reported no

First in line will be a little car InThe report of Street Commissioner dicating that the subjects to b dealtthe Knoxvllle "Journal Tribune," copied Seawell was received and read, showiuib muruiug seemea uweu oy m Would tell a fnlsehood Nn. sir T Mv value of several thousand-dollar- s. with are music, literature and art'In The Times In conectlon with the 'armed guards and there was no ser-- that Dr Cook found the north lf ing the work done jn that depart The robbers dynamited the safe. damage and said he would be able to Then win follow a car called Mars,ment.(tvDUHiiiiu un r ruurj ious outoreaas. he says sq, and he does Tie building was completely wrecked. float her at high tide. (Continued on Pag Bight


